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Deakin cannot aid Gen. 
Booth

Immigration •eheeio Falla
London, Oct 8.—The Daily Chronicle's 

* Melbourne despatch state» that tien 
eral Booth’s plan of sending 5,000 im
migrants to Australia hsa collapsed. 
Premier Deakin, il l cable to General 
Booth expressing disappoLament, nays be 
cannot proceed with an effort likely to 
involve conflict.

Grime in London*
Some idea of the work performed by 

the police o' London may be obtained 
from the following details relating to 
last year:
Police summonses .......................... 33,138
Convictions..................il'. V. . . . . . . . . . . . .  30,832
Privste eumonses ...................... 79,585
Injuries in street accidents.... Id,384 

’Killed in street aeidents 155
Habitual drunkards notified ....
Clnbs registered ..... . .. - - 1,026
Club* struck off.......................... 32

The total number of felonies for the 
year was 18,808, for which 12,897 per
sons were apprehended.

Drink in Glasgow
At n meeting of the Glasgow Coun

cil a member said that the drink bill 
of the town was £3,200,000 per annum, 
or £4 5s per bend, and two-thirds of 
that was credited to the working classes. 
It wee impossible, be added, to have 
so much money spent on liquor and tb 
be without slums, wretchedness, and mis
ery. ________

Fun in Ireland
borne Irish humorists, who posted up 

fictitious notices of a meeting of the 
United Irish League at Broadford, Co. 
Oane, were mightily amused when a 
strong force of constabulary assembled.

Just to Pay Expenses
Old established paper mills at Nor

wich, recently carried on solely to avoid 
ttrowing a number of people out of 
work, are about to be closed on account 
of German competition.

How a Oat Went to 
Press

An Illinois item informs us that a 
dog entered a newspaper office in the 
city of Mettoon, and chased the office 
eat. To escape, the cat jumped on the 
bed of the press while the machine was 
in motion. It took two men two hours 
to get nil the eat picked out of the 
type.

Ancient History
The eight-hour day has always been 

by Masonry. It ie one of their 
rules—Eight hours for work, 

hours for slsep and eight hours for 
ste and recreation.

Working Day in 
- Shanghai

The working day In Chinese cotton 
mills last* thirteen and » half hours, 
night shifts working tee hoars. Many 
mills in Shanghai pay by piecework, and 
the wages earned amount to about 12c 
a day.

Gladstone, the rietwisn who 
* title, declared: “Trades étions are 
the bulwarks ef mtx

____n Smith, the political economist
of the “few” » hundred yearn ago, tells 
nl::,,Fehple of the mme trade seldom 

ither. evde for merriment and 
" It* the mus is Him suds fa 

g'twnspimey ngainet the publie or some 
i to raise prices! ’ ’

Unionism is the Very 
Salvation of Labor

Bishop Fallows of Chicago, in n ser
mon delivered in St. Paul’s Reformed 
Episcopal Church, declared himself a 
Arm believer in trades unionism, and 
ctid'tit was nomtense to affirm that the 
trades unionist infringed on the consti
tutional rights of the non-unionist, and 
added: “Unionism ie the very enlgption 
of labor; perish every effort to destroy 
it The non-nnionmt in reaping the bene
fit of the ear rifle es and labor of hi» 
union fellows, and he ban a right to 
recognise the sacredness of his obliga
tion to them. ” / ■

Call for the Label

What Strikes Prove
Herbert N. Cannon, a well known 

writer oh economic subjects, says of 
the strike:

“A sympathetic Strike proves that 
working people are the most truly Chris
tian class in society, for there is never 
so unselfish a movement among the so- 
called upper clasa Did a single profes
sor resign because of the wrong done 
to Prof. Bemisf Did a single bank clerk 
protest against the unjuet dismissal of 
silver men from New York! Did a 
single minister offer to share hie mlary 
with the Rev. Myron Reed when that 
great champion of the poor gave up his 
church rather than be silent on the great 
issues of to-day t
“Many strikers put to shame the pro

fessed clergy, who feebly advocate once 
or twice a week » morality that they 
have never yet dared to practice. The 
clergy gre like the oxen in the man- 

Bethlehem who did not want tv 
their hay by the birth 

dumb on all the 
questions of human life, and can 

only repeat certain pnrasee about bap
tism and faith and other doctrinm that 
were taught a thousand year» be for, 
Christ, and never taught by Him at all.

“The strike brings forth the saereo 
germ of resistance implanted by nature 
in every man. There in nothing higher 
or holier in human nature than that im
pulse which resists oppression and striker 
for liberty.
“A dog will bite, a mule wiU kick, 

• eat will scratch, but the man who will 
not strike against tyranny and injustice 
is lower than a rabbit
“The man who is afraid to strike, 

but would eit and wipe hi» eyes and sa; 
'Let well enough alone; thank God 
is no worse, end the Lord lovee 
whom he ebasteneth, ’ is a barnacle on 
the ship of progrès» Had his advice 

" ~ .wed in the

gvr h itv luimieui r
be disturbed from tl 
of a Christ. They 
vital questions of 1

‘ft

been follov pant,
race would to-day be like apes.

the human

Tabloid Groceries, Vest 
Pocket Lunches and 

Pocket Puddings
At the Grocers’ Exhibition, held In 

the Agricultural Hall, London, one firm 
introduced a concentrated milk pudding 
in » penny packet With addition ef n 
pint and n half of milk and a little 
sugar a pudding Is made in ten minute» 
Even the trouble of making coffee, cocoa 
or chocolate is avoided by the tins sold 
by another firm, consisting of coffee end 
mitt, cocoa sad milk and chocolate and 
milk. Hot water in the only necessity 
to be provided by the purchaser.

Suet,, already dedicated, 1» provided 
for those who wito to avoid the work ef 
chopping and cleaning the natural pro
duct, while the Bovril Company provide 
meat “Stamnoide’’ in neat glass bottles, 
which are described aa “lunch in a 
waistcoat pocket,'’ end acre nil but the 
trouble of eating.

B’l up to you as a good 
to assist organized labor by 
those firms advertising to the Tribuns.

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS
PUBLISHERS, ENGRAVERS, Etc.

.HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION WORK..

BLANK FORMS

CONSTITUTIONS

LETTER & NOTE HEADS 

ENVELOPES 

TICKETS

RECEIPTS, Etc.

HAND BILLS
WINDOWS

..EVERYTHING IN PRINTING..

SHEPARD BROS & CO.
(FRED FERRY)

106-108 ADELAIDE ST. WEST


